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DIGITAL PRESENCE / DIGITAL FOOTPRINT
 Reactions
 Asleep at the wheel…
J t th   ld   ld us ano er same o , same o …
 Happy!
 And a handful that were not so…
 The things they did not like
 1)  … and,
 2)  … and,
 3)  … and, and, and, and,
WHERE ARE MY PUBLICATIONS?







I WANT JOURNAL ARTICLES TO
APPEAR BEFORE CONFERENCE
PAPERS !!
I DON’T WANT TO SHOW THAT 
PUBLICATION !!






CAN YOU PLEASE ADD MY NEW
GRADUATE STUDENTS & THEIR
THESIS TITLES ??
PLEASE DELETE ALL MY GRANT
APPLICATION DATA NOW !!
THE SCOPUS h INDEX IS NOT









SO, HOW ABOUT MORE METRICS?
A ti l l l t ir c e- eve me r cs
Download & view counts







On any relevant search, 
entry for Hub usually 
comes at top of page
RE-USE, RE-PURPOSE DATA









 Bibliometrics: Paper & Citation Count
 Peer Review 
A WIN-WIN SOLUTION





 Measures of OA









cảm ơn bạn  
धÛयवाद
Σ  ώε ευχαριστ
 הדות
有 難うござ ますり い
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